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Annual Bazaar

ASuccess
The Kula Pipe will soon

Arrive.

The annual bazaar of the Maka-wn- o

Ladies Aid Society took place
last Saturday evening, the 2nd, at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H.

P. Baldwin of ripreekelsvillo nnd
was a most successful event both
financially and socially.

Ten booths of the same general
plan but whose decorative features
differed in design and color gave a

festive air to the spacious lanai
upon which the sale was held.
Many additional electric bulbs of

various colors placed in position
(specially for the occasion both in

the lanai and throughout the
grounds brilliantly illuminated the
scene of the evening's festivity.

The following ladies were in

charge of the various booths: Mrs
D. 0. Lindsay and Mrs. F. W.

Hardy, fancy work booth; Mrs. K.
B. Turner, lemonade booth; Mrs.
Sloggetl, bag booth; Mrs. W. S.
Nieoll and Mrs. S. 15. Taylor, pil-lo-

bcoth; Mrs. 1 li. Murdoch
and Mrs 15. O. Born, necktie
booth; Mrs. F. A. Alexander and
Mis-La- y, candy )ooth; Mrs. San-

tos, Portuguese ladies' booth; Mrs.
M. B. Hair and Miss Lee, paper
booth; Mrs Fantom, apron booth;
Mrs. F. 1 Roicrans and Miss

Olive Lindsay, children's booth.
Mrs, Simpson and Miss Florence
Crozier presided over the ilower

table in the center of the lanai.
The iee cream and cake which weie
served in the dining room were in

chaigeofMis II. I. Baldwin as-

sisted by several voting ladies.
Doughnuts and coffee under the
direction of Mrs. W. F. McConkey

' and Mrs 15 B. Carlcv were to be- -

oiitnint-- in a room nil joining the
li e eicatn booth.

Theie Ha- - a large number of
well-know- persons ptesent from
central .Maui, exctir-:o- n trains
running to and from I'aia, Wai-- 1

nk ii, Kiihului, and Punnene.
The amount icalized from the

bazaar exclusive oi the Portuguese
ladies' booth was iro(58.8, which

after the deduction of a small por-

tion for expenses will add a large
sum to the charitable! fund of the
Liulie- -' Aid Society.

The large pipe for the Kula
waterworks will he delivered on
Maui one hundred twenty days
from the middle of last August or
about the middle of December. Up
to date the undergrowth has been
cleared to the edge of the forest
adjoining Oliuda.
Two large reservoirs are to be con-

structed, one at Olinda and the
other in Kula.

At a later period after the com-

pletion of the Kula line a special
pipe will be laid from the Olinda
reservoir to Makawao for the bene-li- t

of residents there.
Senator Coelho who has been

assisting in clearing away under
brush to facilitate the work of the
surveyor departed for Honolulu
this week.

It is rumored that the U. S en-

gineers engaged in making surveys
at Kiihului have reported favorably
upon the plan of constructing an
inner harbor of the lagoon at Kii-

hului. A large canal would lead
in tho water from the bay and the
dredging of the pond to the extent
of 35 ft. is possible. A land-locke- d

harbor is most desirable but tho
necessary expense attendant upon
such a scheme is almost

Feast Well

Attended

Large Crowd Celebrate at

Kuan Catholic Church.

Attended by hundreds of devotees
from all over central Maui the feast
of Our Lady of the Rosary at the
Kuau Catholic church was celebrated
with pomp last Sunday.

The fence around the church yard
and the booths were tastefully de-

corated with Hags of all colors.
Early in the morning people from

the up country districts began to
arrive and congregate in the church
at about ten o'clock the special
trains arrived with several hundred
more people.

High mass was said at 10:150

which was followed by a procession
around the church yard immediately
after. '

'During the entire day the sale of
fancy articles, cakes and refresh-

ments were sold and a large sum
thereby raised which will go towards
repairing the present church build-

ing.
The Maui County band was pre-

sent and rendered several selections
which immensely pleased the coun-
try folk, many of whom had not
heard the sound of a brass instru-
ment in a decade.

A pig, cooked in Hawaiian style,
was promised the band

.
boys, many

of whom in anticipation . forgot to
have their breakfasts. When the
time for serving the pig came, only
sandwiches appeared, and thereby
hangs a tale.

Sonic explained that the pig ran
away when about to be killed, others
hud other explanations, but the fact
of it was that the committee in
charge of the feast had so many
things to do that they did not think
of the horn blowers.

All the boys saw of the pig was
when it was being auctioned off to
the highest bidder and milled $V-7-

towards the church building fund.
Water pipe is being laid all over

thechurch yard. Trees will be plant-
ed and in a year hence the premises
will be one of the prettiest given
spots on that part of the island.

Father Hodrigues, pastor of the
Kuau Church, is highly pleased
with the large attendance at the
feast and also at the result of the
fair, and wishes to express his pur-

ee re thanks to all those who assist-
ed by their presence- and otherwise
in making the affair a success.

Kona Tobacco
Finds Jarket

Entire Crop Disposed of at
$1.10.

The Kona Tobacco Company has
received a bona fide offer froth a
giltodge, eastern manufactory for all
of it's output of wrapper tobacco at
11.10 a pound. This is big money,
and tho offer will bo accepted. On
the strength of the big, lump sale
at such satisfactory figures, the sur-
plus stock of the $50,000 authorized
has been snapped up, aiid there is
no more treasury stock of the com-
pany to he had.

This deal of the Kona Tobacco
Company for the sale of its product
makes clear the success of the to-

bacco industry. Much credit for
developing the industry is due to
Dr. .hired CI. Smith, and it is pro-
bably a matter of general satisfaction
that he should reap the first reward
from the new enterprise.

Supervisors
Hold Meeting

County Attorney J. L. Coke

Resigns.

The County fathers held their
monthly meeting Wednesday of this
week. When Chairman Pogue call-

ed the meeting to order Katihi and
Meyers were in sight of the rooms
so that they were probably entitled
to be called present as they were
hurrying to their official duties.

After the minutes were read and
approved communications were
taken up.

T. M. Church of Alexander and
Baldwin was the first to be heard
from. He wrote that he hail written
to tho proper parties for prices for
road graders as tin.' prices quoted
some time ago did not include trans- -

lortotion to the islands.
Henry Birch wrote the Hoard that

he had suffered damage by reason
that the road authorities had dam-
aged his lands at Pealfi. ' He threat-
ened to bring suit against the coun-
ty. The matter was set fur 1:0
Thursday.

Antone Perry of Honolulu wrote
the board that he had some line
mules he would sell at $000 per
pair. 1 be clerk answered that no
mules were desired.

District Magistrate Copp of Ma
kawao wrote the board that he need
ed stationery ami report forms.

1. ..A 1IMI .1cuperinienueiu w imams oi tin
kiihului Bailroad Co. wrote the
board relative to the proposed lease
of land in Kahului for a jail site.

Deputy County Attorney Milvcr-to- n

of Honolulu wrote the board
enclosing a bill for f7 or at the rate
of $1 per day for a prisoner who
was sentenced from Lahaina about
four years ago ton term of years in
jail and was taken to Honolulu and
placed in jail there.' lie had fifty
seven days to serve out during the
time the counties are required by
law to provide for the prisoners of
the several counties. As the man
was not a prisoner of the County of
Honolulu a charge was made for the
keeping of the man. The matter
was referred to the County Attorney.

The County Attorney wrote the
board in regard to a matter of some
money that had been charged against
the County of Maui for costs in the
criminal case of the Territory of
Hawaii versus V. Bobello. lie point-
ed out that the last legislature had
enacted a law specifically providing
that no costs shall hcrcquircd of any
county or municipality by any court.

A. B. Porter wrote the board of
the regulation requiring all animals
shipped into the territory being first
lauded in Honolulu and put in
quarantine there. He offered to sell
the County mules as might be re-

quired.
David J laughs wrote the board

relative to trees that his department
will furnish forihe schools free of
cost.

Alexander Lindsay wrote the
Board asking that certain costs in
the examination of a person alleged
to be insane be paid.

A lease of certain lands wanted
for a stable for the keeping of the
County animals in the Makawao
district was received from the llale-akal- a

Ranch Company.
County Attorney Coke wrote the

board that he had considered the
matter of the County paying the
premiums on the bonds of the Dis-

trict Magistrates and while there
might be some moral obligation on
the party of the County to do so
there is no legal obligation.

The County Attorney sent a lease
of the premises to be used by tho

Co. Attorney
Coke Resigns

Will Take Up Practice o

Law in Honolulu.

The following resignation o
County Attorney James L. Coke
was handed into the board of
Supervisors Thursday evening.
Wailuku, Maui, T. II., Oct. 7, 15)0!)

To the Honorable Board of Super
visors of the County of Maui
Wailuku, Maui.

Gentlemen:
.tt..i i

i nereov oeg to tender to you
may resignation as Countv Attor
ney in and for the County of Maui,
to take eftect at the close of ollice
hours on the loth day of October,
A. D. l'.KM.

1 desire to assure vou that I am
not actuated in this step lv anv
illfeeling or discontent, but am do
ing so solely on account of the fact
that I am removing from theCoun
ty of Maui hereafter to become a
resident of Honolulu, Oahu.

inuring i ne preceeuing nine
months of my administration as
County Attorney, my Department
has prosecuted before the various
District Courts of this County
1,21)0 person? charged with various
offences, and of this number 1,21)0
were convicted, and 00 were nc
quitted. The total fin.es, costs and
forfeitures of bail this period
amounted to 8,010.10.

I have prosecuted before the Cir
cuiy Court of this Circuit 25 per
sons'. Convictions were had in 2,'!

instances, Acquittals in 2. Fines
costs and forfeitures of bail in the
Circuit Court during this time
.umoilrrtedao the sum of $801.20.

In laying down the affaire of
ollice, I do so with the utmost- re-

gret that I am breaking up and
dissolving an association which has
always been pleasant and agree-
able.

I deeply appreciate the cordial
co operation and Mippor.t which 1

have enjoyed, not only from your
Honorable Board, but also from
my Ollice Force and the heads of
all of the Departments, as well as
of their subordinates

I venture to hope that whoever
my successor may be. that he may
have the same hearty
and maintain the cordial relations
with your Honorable Board which
1 have enjoyed.

I am,
Your very respectfully.

J. L. COKE,
County Attorney.

assistant County Engineer as an
ollice.

He wrote that his office had pre-

pared i deed from David Fleming
to-th- County and that the same
had been given to County Engineer
Howell with the request that be-

have the same executed.
The County Attorney wrote the

Board relative to the matter of water
for the new stables for the County
and also relative to the road claim-
ed by the County which runs through
the lands of Clarence-- G. White .who
is applying for a registered title to
his lands at Haiku.

County Attorney Coke wrote that
he had prepared the necessary ieti-tio- n

for the condemnation proceed-
ings of the land required for a road
on Molokai." He also enclosed a
letter from the Wailuku Sugar Com
pany offering to permit the use of
water by tho county stables provid
ed it be stipulated that the same did
not in any way prejudice the rights
of the company to any water ' right
it may have in the same. -

(Continued on I'agi i.y

JAPANESE RIOTERS

GET HARD LABOR

Legislature May be Called in Special Session.-Congress- men

Favor Extensive Harbor
Improvements.

(SPECIAL TO TIIU MAUI M!VS,
Sugar )(i deg. test 8.2:55 Beets lis.
HONOLULU, October S. A special session of the Legislature

may be called to frame changes in the land laws.
Tho Waimanalo rioters were convicted and sentenced to eight

months at hard labor and to pay the costs of court.
The Telephone Company is exempt from all inspection fees for 27

vcars.
Wade Warren Thayer has been

Irate, vice Carlo Long who resigned.
Islam Temple has chartered a

will arrive in Hilo on November ID.

The returning Congressmen all
ties for the islands and mention Hilo particularly. ' '

WASHINGTON, October 8. Admiral Dewey favors ship subsidy.
.NEW YORK, October 8. Justice Gavnor has nnrontixl t iw.mi.

nation for .Mayor and his candidacy
Hearst.

MARK ISLAND, October S.

inspection of the navy yard here
operations.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 8.
champions of the baseball world will
nurg will play the first game.

SAN FRANCIS'CO, October 8.
going insane, commiUed suicide yesterday.

Fickert is to have a recount of primary ballots.
VALDEZ, October 8. A Japanese soalinir sp.bnnner Imo iiu

demned for poaching.

WOWONA, October 8. President Tuft is innl-ii- n stn., ;.,
through osemite.

HONOLULU. October (i Ad
mittee from the National Astronomical Association will visit Iw.r,. tn
see the comet.

.ZURICH, October (i, Mix. an
balloon race and got the Bennet cup'.

FRFDFRICSIIAVIiN. October
pedition, piomoted by Prince Henry

SAN FRANCISCO. October 0.
Maripcsa states that the Norwegian
to Makiitoa was wrecked on the reef
loss.

CAMBRIDGE, October b Lowell was todnv innumimto.l .. n- --

sident of Harvard University.

HONOLULU, October 7. The
visors have come to an agreement

A Japanese sampan was seen at
poaching.

iiassenger3
the lihh.

A great demonstration will be

Company
Wilder.

SAN October 7.
Minister Crane left for Washington.

b.lllnrmiat'.
in a. recent in New York he

WASIJINGTON, October 7.
of the Geographical Society
vita-lio- was cxeiuied to but no

NEW YORK, October 7. Mrs.
per month alimony.

has nominated for
meeting held last night. There were

HONOLULU, October G.

very few stragglers.
There is not enough electricity to

ights. County must buy
refused to the

liquor Commission yesterday.

contemplated changes of Organic
at to. yesterday.

WASHINGTON, The

SAN FRANCISCO, October G

annointed second distrinf inma. .

steamer to hrilur if fn ITnwnii Tlmi

recommend irfMifnr linrl inr f.tnil t

has been fnmmliv hv

Beekman Wintliion mmlon ihnrmi.ri.
He favors extensive dredging

strnoirle helu-po- 1 1

begin today. Detroit and Pitts- -

Broker Tetlev. feelinn- , i, v..nu

American, won tbn i.iim-nnCr..,.,- !

He made a landing in Poland.
r.. A '.m..ii., ..;.-.- ; .i..- -
will for the polo next year.

A wireless 1 1... ,.,..,
steamer Ocean Ooeen fmm t..i.w:
on September and is a total

"

Telephone Con Mini il
over rales for holes.

Island and is believed t,. ,

made bv the Jn 1V1 linen I i ii- -

After an ;d.
Taft has to the Yoemite

' " vmiif lllUl
rose feet.

Peary has nlaced rintn in i,.,.i
upon invitation. same in- -

has been

Frank Gould ml K hnnn i 1 lmtn.l" "I II I til I) Uli

of NW Vn.l.--...... ,, ,,.oo(tjiin
1000 persons present.

sailed vcRtenl

Minnlv the Coimiv inil ;!.
Electric Co.

summons to .mnenr lw.fr. ua

Act.

of W 11 nn lio.

Atkinson wired all well from Kobe.
Prince Kuni and wife are on the Tenvo Mum ,h,u ....

be a greater reception than that accorded Fushinii.
1 be Matson has absorbed the and fl... i:

ST. LOUIS. 7. Augustust Post .'1 ilnnln
ascension

National
L'ooke

0,000
Hearst been

The

The from
Tho Brewery obey

reply received.

Mavor

anneal

Hie Mayor vetoed the milk ordinance.
There was an important conference vesterdnv at th. nnniir,!

tho
Olaa sold 50

October (.

endorsed

today.

The

start
from

Kith

manv
conduit

Bird

local

ininrvirm- -

gone

24,200

The

cruisers

the

Tine F.iiifT

Taft

Imuran!

October

ialf of Chinese ordered to be denorted on account nf i i"a tit
vain.

,
They will leave on the Mongolia.

corner, stone of the. Y. M. C. A. yesterday. Ho attended a reception
tendurfcid,.hiin at. the Union League and a bamipet given him by the
Press Club last night. He was elected an honerary member of theclub.
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SATURDAY,

Ou Band. The concert given )y the County Bra Rand Thursday
evening nt tkie Court house was a credit to the member and their direc-

tor, Mr. George R. Schrader.
The was hut recently organized and this was their first appear-

ance in Wailuku.
That the citizens of the community appreciate the efforts of the Uys

was attested hy the great nuuihcr of present at the There
were of all stations in life who were there on foot, liorsehack, in
carriages and in autoniohiles.

The Imvs were roundly applauded many times and richly deserved the
supiort given.

Supervisors
Hold Meeting

(Continueil from Page i)

A letter was received from Ka-

pellmeister Schrader inviting the
lxard to le present at the court
house grounds on Thursday evening
to hear the first open air concert in
Wailuku given hy the County hand.
The invitation was accepted and the
hoard promised to attend in a hody.

C. R. Lindsay wrote the hoard of
his having placed a temporary track
across the government road in Iji-hai-

after getting the permission
of the road overseer, which was
given Buhjcct to the approval of the
hoard to make a fill of a pond that
is a menace to health' and an un-

sightly affair. Mr. Rogue of
the necessity of the work at
once and on his suggestion Super-

visor Kauhi moved that the loard
approve the action of the road over-

seer in granting the permission
which was unanimously carried.

County Attorney Coke wrote that
the matter of the Wailuku water
suit had lecn occupying much of
his time and that he had recently
returned from Honolulu where he
had argued amotion lcfore Judge
Robinson to have the case transferr-
ed to this circuit. He stated that the
decision is U ing awaited hy the
attorneys.

Treasurer Baldwin sent in his re-

port which showed that there is

844,(122.48 in the General Fund in
his office and 8X582. C0 in the Road
Tax and Special Deposit. His re-

port shows that some have not paid
their licenses who are liahle to them
but that the amounts collected on
this island are larger than ever e.

A letter to Superintendent Camp-
bell from Chairman Rogue anil re-

ply were read relative to a County
farm and sanitarium in Kula. The
The letters are such interest that
we give them in fully elsewhere.

A communication was received
from Lunalilo Home to the effect
that an aged Hawaiian hy the same
of Olepe, a resident of Wailuku had
In rrfusi d admittance to that in-

stitution. Through the efforts of
Senator W. (). Smith the old man
was admitted to Lonlii Home wheru
he now is being eiired for.

Shi riff SalTcry wrote the lioard
asking that a two room lock up lie

provided at Kaunakakai and that
the jail and jailors cottage at l'ukoo
be repaired.

District Road Siiierintcndfiit W.
E. Bal wrote the Board that Mr. K

II Bailey is the owner of all of the
water from which the road depart-
ment takes water daily on iipjjcr
Vineyard street and that he fears
that he may lose a part of his water
by virtue of the County authorities
using the water ami wished that he
be paid a nominal sum for the use
of t lie water as an acknowledgement
of his right rather than to make any
thing out of tlie County from the
water. The matter was to have been
taken up later.

Claua Roberts wrote the Board re
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signing from his position as stenog
rapher to the County Attorney.

County Attorney Coke notified the
Board that he had found it neces-
sary to send H. C. Mossman' to
Molokai to prosecut some cases there
ami that he had therefore given him
a commission as deputy ' for the
whole County in order that he might
act when necessary. He asked that
his action lie approved and that
Mossman be given such a commis-
sion. On motion the request was
stricty a party vote and the request
was denied.

Doctor F. A. St. Sure the Sani
tary officer of the Board reported on
the sanitary condition of the com-
munity and of Market street- - in
particular. He did not mince matters
at all when he came to this locality.
He said he had found twenty one
tuberculosis cases harbored on Mar-

ket street. He spoke of the filthy
condition than prevails there and
suggested that an ordinance be pass
ed requiring all hacks to. stand on
Kalua avenue instead of on Market
street. He reported the work, that
had lieen done by his office and said
that the pig sties are a constant
source of trouble.

Sanitary officer Mr. W. F. McCon-ke- y

reported to the Board that
typhoid fever is still in his section
of Maui and that he finds that water
is not the only means of communi
cating the disease there.

He reported that he saw a man
take a coin from the hand of another
who was suffering with the disease
and that the second man put the
coin in his mouth. Itwas not nianv
lays U fore the latter was admitted

to the hospital suffering with
typhoid.

The Doctor said it is necessary to
get all possible and
suggested that the teachers lie en
listed to aid in the dissemination of
knowledgeof principles of santiation

The Chairman suggested that a
copy of the report lie forwarded to
Commissioner of Education, W. O

Aiken.
Dr. Deas of Hana reported on

health matters in his district and
pointed to the fact that cattle art
drinking from the same water lades
in Kaupo as the people are and that
they make the water stagnant and
Unlit for tin M'ople to use. Tin
matter of a better water supply for
the Kauim residents was n fir red to
Supervisor Haia and County En
gineer Hugh Howell with instruction
that they report at the next meet
ing of the Board.

The County Attorney reported
that the claim of the County of
Honolulu is a just one and should
lie paid.

The matter of the use of water of
E. II Bailey by the County was
settled by the (canity of Maui agree
ing to iiay five cents per tank.

The claim of Henry Birch for
damages caused by the building a
road was referred to the Supervisor
from Makawao.

The teachers of Wailuku and
Makawao will meet at the new
Rain on Friday, October
29th.

Weather: Heavy winds with
morning shower in the Makawao
sect ion.

Sanitarium
for Kula

Chairman Pogue Starts Im-

portant Move.

The greatest step towards improv
ed health conditions has lieen taken
in a move to have a two-hundr-

acre tract of land in Kamaidc, Kula,
for the sick of all classes,''

The following letters are self

Huelo, Maui, Sept. 21, liHKI.

Hon. Marston Cnniphcll,
Commissioner of Public Ijind,

Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Sir: In the matter of the

reservation of public land in Kula
for a "County Farm and Sanitar-
ium," I have the following to say
at this time.

We are told by those who are
supposed to know physicians, and
others that there is no climate in
the islands, and erhaps, in the
world, like the Kula climate for
convalescents, those afflicted with
tuliereulosis and other similar dis-

eases and for the cure of sick mt-son- s

generally in other words, tin
air of that part of this Island is the
best in this Territory, anyway, for
the improvement, if not the cure of
the sick. Believing that this is so,
have we not a right to claim that
this climate is an asset, one of our
resources, if you will, which we
should use for our benefit and pro
fit.
v It seems to me the very liest use
that this asset of ours can lie put to
is the establishment of a "County
Earm anil Sanitarium," a plact
where the sick. of all grades of socie
ty may go and lie satisfied to stay
and receive the benefit of that
splendid atmosphere.

By sick I do not mean the ordi
nary sick alone, hut those with any
serious illness, whether contagious,
infectious or otherwise, a place
where relief can lie given to all
kinds of diseases, anything from
childbirth to leprosy, where no one
will lie turned away.

To accomplish this will take years
of labor and thousands of ilollars, I
know, but is not the good to Ik- - de
rived from such rm establishment
worth years of work and thousands
of ilollars to obtain? 1 believe it is.
X Now to establish such an institu-
tion, we must have land, not only
on which to place the buildings,
etc., but land for cultivation, land
for the pasturage of stock and land
for recreation.

The Territory now owns the land
is likely to dispose of what is not
needed for County and Territorial
purposes before very long.

What harm can there lie in re-

taining, at least for the present, a
large tract from the present govern
ment road up to the top or upper
boundary of the future homestead
lots and between the Kamaole kule-an- a

or grant and the Kamaole
boundary for this "County Farm."

If in a few years it is evident that
there has lieen more land reserved
than should lie, the Territory can
then dispose of what seems to la-

the surplus. If sufficient land is not
reserved now it may lie and is very
likely to lie very hard and exjiensive
to purchase land for enlarging this
establishment later on.

I am very sure if this land is re-

served, the County will next year
fence it all up and make a start at
improving the pro.)erty. We cannot
do very much next year as we are
committed to a road and school 'nil-le- y

that will use up about all our
funds but the next Board of Sujier-visor- s

will lie able to and I firmly
believe will appropriate sufficient
funds to provide for the care of at
least all tuliercular .patients in the
County of Maui, which will itself lie
the most sanitary moves that can lie
made.

That this disease is increasing, we
lielieve, hut only vaguely know how
many among us have the disease.
We, however, have sufficient data
to know that there are many tuber
cular patient in the plantation
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camps and among the Hawaiians in
the country portions of the County.
Probably there are 'more deaths
from tulierctilosi in this County
than all other diseases combined.- -

In starting this County Farm
and Sanitarium, primarily it would
lie for the benefit of the people of
the County of Maui, but it would
be open to the sick of the whole
Territory and eventually should lie

the retreat, for all those
afflicted with tuliereulosis in its
various forms, from all over the
Territory, something on the same
line as Kalihi Receiving Station is

for leprosy, only of course absolute-
ly free and pleasanter for the
iatients.

A large tract of land would give
the Institution a much better chance
to lie self supjHirting and that is

what we want to make it as near as
tmssihlc, otherwise the County of
Maui alone could never support and
maintain such an institution.

The Kula Pipe Line" will pass
along about the lower boundary of
the Reservation and would supply
the lower mrtion of the property
with water.

The Pol i nil i pipe line passes
down n I tout the center of the whole
lot and that water stored cared for
and not wasted would supply the
upper or any ixirtion of the lot.

The foregoing are some of my
reasons for desiring and asking you
to reserve a large portion of tin
land of Keokea for the Maui Coun-

ty Farm and Sanitarium. I hnvi
ere this probably tired you out, so
will reserve further reasons and
arguments for some future time.

Yours very truly,
Signed Win. F. POGl'E,

To this letter Commissioner
Camplicll made the following reply.

Honolulu, September 27, 1!H)!I,

Sir: I am in receipt of your
favor of the 21st inst., in the matter
of reserving certain public lands in
Kula for the County Farm and
Sanitarium. V

1 Ml I

ii you win rememiier l wrote you
sometime ago for your opinion as to
whether you did not consider 200
acres too large a reservation for the
purpose. There is no question in
my mind that the conditions in ku
la are Meal for a sanitarium and I
am quite in sympathy with the
matter and at present writing, can
see no reason w!v the reservation
should not he made in accordance
with your 'request.

r .1. .ii .1 i .
i snail incrciore request llie

hpproval of the Governor to such an
end.

Very trulv vours
MARSTOX CAMPBELL,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Hon. W. F. PtMil E,

Chairman, Board of Suiiervisors
lounty of Maui.

NOTICE.

In accordance with the provisions of
Act ioi of the Session Laws of 10.17. be
ing ad Act To Protect Owners of Unities
anrt Mpbotis Used in the Manufacture
and Sale of Soda Waters, Mineral or
Aerated Waters, Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider,
Ginger Ale, or Other Beverages: '

Notice is hereby given, that the name,
mark or device stamped, blown or im-

pressed, upon the bottles and siphons
used by THE LAHAINA ICE CO. LTD..
an Hawaiian Corporation engaged in the
manufacture and sale of soda water,
mineral and aerated waters, and ginger
ale, is as follows:

The words "LAHAINA ICE CO. LTD.
LAHAINA MAPI" appear in raised let-

ters, produced upon the face of some of
the bottles and the words LAHAINA
ICE WORKS on others.

Dated Lahaina, Maui, T. II. September
27th, 1909.

(Sgn.) LAHAINA ICE CO. LTD.

HOOLAHA.

I ku like ai me na hoakaka o Kauawai
101 o na Kanawai o 1907, oia hoi, he

e malama ai i ka pono o na Otia o
na omole i hoohaua ia a kuui i na Wai
Momona, Minerala, I'oka, Ela, liia, Cidn
Ele Awapuhi, a me na mea inu e a'e.

Ke hoolaha ia aku nei, o ka iuoa a me
ko hoailona i kuni ia, puhi ia a kau ia,
maluna o na omole e hoohauiiu ana e ka
Lahaina Ice Coin puny Limited, he Hui
Hawaii i hookuiia e hana ana a e kuai
ana i pa Wai Momona, Minerala, Ela
Awapuhi, oia no keia e ike ia nahuaolelo
"Lahaina Ice Co. Ltd. Luhaiua, Maui"
ma kekalii tnau omole, a o na huaolelo
"Lahaina Ice Work" ma kekahi mail
omole.

Hanaia, Lahaina, Maui, T. H., Sepute-niab- a

27, 1909.
Kakau iuoa ia, LAHAINA ICE CO.

LTD.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Chas. M. Cooke, President
D. H. Case, 2nd
C. I). Lufkin. Cashier

SEMI-ANNUA- L fSTATEMENT
at the close tif business, June 30, 1909

RESOIRCES - LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $140,045.53 Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Bonds 34,730.00 Surplus and Profits , 26,403.63
United States Bonds 25,000.00 Circulation 23,997.50
Premium on 1'. S. bonds 400.00 Dividends 1'imaid 1,400.00
Cash and Due from Bunks 72,040.78

It t . . , .
DtiiiKiiiK iiouse, r urnuure.etc 0,450.00;
5 Redemption Fund 1,250.00

E. it. I). 15.
C. D. Ll'FKIN. Cashier.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. SS
COCNTV OF MAPI, (

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bunk, do solemnly swear that tb
almve statement is true to the best nf inv knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 2nd dav of Julv, 1909.'

H. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

The Lahaina National Bank
Chns. M. Cooke, President Win. Henning,
W. L. Decoto, 2nd A. N. Havselden, Director
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier - V. C. Schoenlierg, Asst. Cashier

A. Aullierg, Auditor

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT -

at dose of misini'ss, June 30, 1909.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ,.$41,924.77
Cash and Due from Banks. . ,. 29,745.4(1
Bonds ,, 10,059,03
United Stntes Bonds .. 6,250.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds.... 200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,450.00
5,4. Keuetnption mini 312.00!

95,941.76

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, .1"COCNTV OH MAl'I,
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of thejfibove named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.
C. D. LUl'KIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd dav of July, 1909.
II. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

GEO. SCOTT
Knhulul, Mnul

MOUSli AND SIGN
CARRIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTER
PAPERHANGING

I'ower of Attorney.
During mv absence from the Territory

A. K. Ting and Wong Tim will act for
me with full power of attorneys.

O. AH SEE.
July to January.

D. E.

Pass. Pass. Pass.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 3

A. M.' 'A. P.
ui Lv. i 7 50 1 20

Ar. (1 i 8 00 1 30
Lv. 0 .".() 8 10 1 10
Ar- 0 10 8 20 1 50
Lv. (! 50 2 00

? 02 2 12
Lv. 7 10 2 20 i

Ar. 7 22 f i 2 Ii2
. Lv. 7 2" s 2 40

Lv. 7 1 2 o2
Ar. 7 .V) Z : ()?

Lv. S 00 ' ;, -,

Lv. S l.r p, ;',o
Ar. S 27 : 12

, Lv. 8 :;o I .", ",

Ar. 8 V s- - j 4 Oo
Lv. !) 00 i 4 0.",

Ar. 0 i 4 17
Lv 4 20
Lv H .4

Ar.i . 4 4.")

4 .10
Lv.j n 0:1

l.-
-,

BANK OF WAILUKU

W. T. 1st
R. A. Director
A. Auditor

LIABILITIES
Capital f, 25,000. 00
Mirplus anil I udiviilcrt Profits..

87500
Due to Banks ;. 7,327.02
Depositors

DR. J. J. CAREY
DHNTIST

Schrader Block

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

M. M. PEREIRA

and Gunsmith

Changed
repaired. Re-

volvers, Sewing Machines repaired.
Copper and Brass work. Plumbing.

With
Street, Wailuku

Pass.
Tnss. & Frt. "eight

'o 4 No. 5 No. 6 No. 7

M. A. M. P. M.
10 45
20 00
2") 30
IV 45

!) 30
10 00

!l0 1 o
.10 4')

11 Lr,

1 (X)
1 1.')

1 4.1

15

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP

Maker Saddles
High-Cla- ss Harness

Satisfaction Guaranteed all work
MAUI NBWMAN, Prop.

Jime Uablejfialiului Railroad Co.
following will go effect July 1st, 1!M)).

CLASS

STATIONS

M. M.
Kabul 13
l'uunene
I'uunene
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku ArJ
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spreekelsville
I'aia
l'aia
Spreekelsville
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului lo
Kahului
Spreekelsville ;;o
I'aia
I'aia Lv.j
Spreekelsville
Kahului Ar.'...

Robinson,
Wadsworth,

Aalberg,

Depositors 193,124.18

Stock
1,022.98

Circulation 5,650.00
Dividends Unpaid

56,066.76

595.94I-7-

Ollice,

Lock

Safe Combinations and
Keys, Locks, Guns,

Work Guaranteed
Oliveira's Blacksmith Shop, Main

Freight

M.

of and

on

KAHULUI,

The schedule into

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
ALKXAM)i:uv BALDWIN. LTD .

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. LTD.. I.ia, ,,f .,:i: v ...
San and Hawaiian I'orts;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.



Speech Which

Caused Row

Full Text of Address by

Gifford Pinchot.

Tliiit not tin1 least of tin.- - causVs

contributing to the
row, was tin? mis-

quotation and misinterpretation of
u speech delivered by Gilford Pin-oh- ot

before the National conserva-
tion congress, is the claim made hy
conservationists. It in charged that
Mr. Pinchot was deliberately mis-

quoted in some of tho ncwspajicrs
which oppose his policy. The full
and correct text of tho mooted ad-

dress follows:
The most valuable citizen of this

or any other country is tho man
who owns tho land from which he
makes his living. No other man
has such u stake in the country. No
other man lends such steadiness
and stability to our national life.
Therefore, no other question con-

cerns us more intimately than the
question of homes. Permanent
homes for ourselves, our ' children

.and our nation this is the central
problem. Tho policy of national
irrigation is of value to the United
States in very many ways, but the
greatest of all is this, that national
irrigation multiplies the men who
own the land from which they make
their living. Tho old saying, "Who
ever heard of a man shouldering his
gun U fight for his boarding house,"
reflects this great truth, that no
man ia so ready to defend his coun-
try, not only with arms, but with
his vote, and his contribution to
public opinion as the man with a
permanent stake in it, as the man
who owns the land from which he
makes his living.

Our country began as a nation of
farmers. During the periods that
gave it its character, when our in-

dependence was won and when our
Union was preserved, we were pree- -

minently a nation of farmers. We
can not, and we ought not, to con-

tinue exclusively, or even chiefly,
an agricultural country, because one
man can raise food enough for
many. But the farmer who owns
his land is still the, backbone of this
nation, and one of tho things we

want most is more of him.
The man on the farm is valuable

to the nation, like any other citizen,
just in proportion to his intelligence,
character, ability, and patriotism,
but unlike the other citizens also in
proportion to his attachment to tho
soil. That is the principal spring
of his steadiness, his sanity, his
simplicity and directness, and many
of his other desirable qualities. No
is the first of hoincmakers.

The nation that will lend tho
world will Ik; a nation of homes.
Tho object, of tho groat conservation
movement is just this, to make our
country a permanent and prosperous
home for ourselves and for our
children, and for our children's
children, and it is a task that is
worth tho Ust bought and effort of
any and all of us.

To achieve this or any other great
result, straight thinking and strong
action are necessary, and the straight
thinking comes first. To make this
country what we need to have it,
we must think clearly ami directly
alxmt our problems, and above all
we must understand what tho real
problems are. The great things are
few and simple, but tiny are too
often hidden by false issues, and
conventional, unreal thinking. The
easiest way to hide a real issue
always has Itcon, and always will Ijo

to replace it .vith a false one.
The first thing we need in this

country, as President Roosevelt so
well set forth in that great messagt
which told what he had been trying
j 1 jio uo lor me American people, is
quality of opRirtunity for every

citizen. No man should have less,

aim no man ougiu io nsK tor any
more. Equality of opixirtunitv is

the real object of our laws and in
stitutions. Our institutions ami
our laws are not valuable in them

THE MAUI NEWS

selves. They are valuable only be-

cause they secure equality of oppor-

tunity for happiness and welfare for
our citizens. An institution or a
law is a, means, not an end, a means
to lie used for the public pood, to ho

modified for the public pood, and to
lie interpreted for tho public good.
One of the great reasons why Presi-

dent Roosevelt's administration was
of such enormous value to the plain
American was that he understood
what St. Paul meant when ho said:
"The letter killeth, hut the spirit
giveth, life." To follow blindly the
letter of the law, or the form of an
institution, without intelligent re-

gard lioth for its spirit and for the
public welfare, is very nearly as
dangerous as to disregard the law
altogether. What wo need is the
use of the law for the public good,
and thi' construction of it for the
public welfare.

It goes without- saying that the
law is supreme and must lie obeyed.
Our civilization rests on obedience
to law. Rut the law is not abso-

lute. It requires to bo construed.
Rigid construction of the law works,
and must work, in tho vast majority
of cases, for the benefit of the men
who can hire the best lawyers and
who have the sources of influence in
lawmaking at their command.
Strict constuction necessarily favors
the great interests as against the
people, and in the long run can not
do otherwise. Wise execution of
the law must consider what the law
ought to accomplish for the general
good. The great oppressive trusts
exist because of subservient law-

makers and adroit legal construc-
tions. Here is the central strong
hold of the money power in the
everlasting conflict of tho few tr
grab, and tho many to keep or win
the rights they were born with.
Jgal technicalities seldom help the
people. The people, not the law,
should have the benefit of every
doubt.

Kquality of opportunity, a square
deal for every man, the protection
of the citizens against the great con-

centrations of capital, tho intelligent
use of laws and institutions for the
public good, and the conservation of
our natural resources, not for the
trusts, but for the people; these are
real issues and real problems. Upon
such things as these the perpetuity
of this country as a nation of homes
really depends. We are coming to
see that the simple things are the
things to work for. More than that,
we are coming to see that the plain
American citizen is the man to work
for. The imagination-i- staggered
by the magnitude of the prize for
which wo work. If wo succeed, there
will exist upon this continent a sane,
strong people, living through the
centuries in a land subduedand eon- -

trolled for the service of tho people,
its rightful masters, owned by the
many and not by the few. If we
fail, tho great interests, increasing
their control of our natural resources,
will thereby control the country
more and more, and tho rights of
the. people will fade into the privi-
leges of concentrated wealth.

There could be no better illustra-
tion of the eager, rapid, unwearied
absorption by capital of the rights
which belong to all the people than
tho water power trust, not yet form
ed but in rapid process of format ion- -

Tli is statement is true, but not un-

challenged. We are met at every
turn by the indignant denial of the
.water power interests. They tell us
that there is no community of in-

terest among them, and yet they
appear year after year at these con-

gresses by their paid attorneys, ask-

ing for your influence to help them
remove the few remaining obstacles
to their jHrpctual and complete
absorption of the remaining water
powers. They tell us it has no signi-
ficance, that the General Electric
interests arc acquiring great groups
of watcrpowers in various parts of
the United States, and dominating
the power market in the region of
each group. And whoever dominate
jiower dominates all industry. Nave
you ever seen a few drops of oil
scattered on the water spreading
until they formed a continuous film?
The time for us to agitate this ques-
tion is now, before the separate

circles of ccntraliziM control spread
into the uniform, unbroken, nation-
wide covering of a single, gigantic
trust. - There will be little chance
for mere agitation after that. No
man at all familiar with tho situa
tion can doubt that the lime for i

protest is very short. If we
do not use it to protect ourselves
now, we may bo very sure that the
trust will give hereafter small con
sideration to tho Welfare of theavor- -

lgo citizen when in conflict with its
own.

The man who really counts is the
plain American citizen- This is the
man for whom the Roosevelt policies
were created, and his welfare is the
end to which tho Roosevelt policies
lead. As a nation, we are fortunate
at this time in this fact above nil
others, that the great man who gave
his name to these policies has for
successor, another great President,
whose administration is most solemn
I.V pledged to the support of them.

I stand for the Roosevelt policies
because they set the common good
of all of us abovo.tho private gain of
some of us; because they recognize
the livelihood of the small man as
more important to the nation than
the profit of the hip man ; because
they oppose all useless waste at pre-

sent a t the cost of rohbi i ig t ho fut lire ;

because they demand the complete..,
sane, and orderly development of all
our natural resources, not forgetting
our rivers; because they insist upon
equality of opportunity and de
nounce monopoly and special privi
lege; because discarding false issues
they ileal directly with the vital
questions that really make a dif
ference with the welfare of us all
and most of all, because in them the
plain American always and every-- .
where holds the first place. And I

propose to stand for them while I

have the strength to stand for any
thing.

Ancieni Advertising

In Newspapers.

Wo do not commonly stop to
think of the early days of adver-
tising, and how much of a growth
it is. It is not, as we now know
it, a Min'Tva, horn mature,, but
more like a "Topsy" that "just
growed to its present tweniieth- -

century size." So large has it e

now, as a permanent institu
tion, joined and interlocked with
all commercial activities, that we
not only have journals and organs
established in its intenff littt
hooks telling tho "hows" arid the
history of it.

Even that seriously intellectual
magazine, the Atlantic Monthly,
has given it liberal space recently

as a topic a thing which would
not have been thought possible in
that periodical's early days.

But probably the most noted
work on this topic (showing mar-
velous labor, patiently performed)
is the one just issued by Houghton",
Midlin and Co., of Boston, and
written hy Mr. Lawrence lewis,
which is titled ''The Advertise-
ments of Tho Spectator.'' This
Spectator is the keen and gossipy
sheet made memorable by Addison
and Steele, and that records the
social and political manners- and
doings of Queen Anne's time.

This famous paper had a life of
brilliant brevity, but it could not
have lived at all except for its
liberal advertising patronage. Iain
quoting from an account of it in
the Springfield Republican in say-
ing that ita first number "appeared
on March I, 1711, and the last
issue of the first series, the i.lth,
came out on December li, 1712. ''
Two years later Addison published
eighty numbers, m which Steele
had no part, which make the
second series, copies of which are
now quite rare.

I can notinw think of any mere
journal of the day, in any period
of the world's histoi v, that at once1

attained, and has continued to be,
pure literature; and, as such, is

not transient, but a permanent
possession. Although its circula-
tion varied as it was sometimes
only 3.000, and sometimes lit , 000
--rit was a great public institution;
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just the sort, indeed, to which ad-

vertising,, would naturally t"tn,
and in. which it would,, prove pro-

fitable.
Rut tin'' mere numbered circula-

tion of English papers, it mil t be
remembered especially in the
eighteenth century, does not tell
the si.e of their respective body of

readers; "for, in the time of (juer--

Anne, a paper passed iIiioUlIi
many hands before finding its way
to the pantry sheif " It has been
said, iiidc'd, that the London
Tine's and. other paper of it class
in London today often go-ea- ch copy
of a day's issue io six or
eight or more persons. Each one
of these, in an order prearranged,
has it, say. for an hour, when the
next one in the line takes it for a

similar period of time.
It seeniSj from an examination

of the Spectator, that it had at
least one modern feature in its ad
vertisements, and, perhaps, was
the pioneer in its employment. In-

stead of scattering them in pro
miscuity, it classified them, which
will lie a revelation to sou.e, for if

anything in advertising impresses
the most of us as modern, it is

'classified advertising."
It was the day. says our writer,

'of the sedan .chair and the
nrjvateer.'' The topics or tilings
advertised were announcements of

plays, masquerades, lotteries, auc-

tions of various kinds, wines,
chairs, horses am) coaches, and
bopks the latter appearing in the
earliest advertising.. Rut there is
no end to the things that went on
this paper's advertising pages.

I do not 1 ii ti k of any paper or
periodical to-da- English or Am
erican, that has its publicity so

luplicatcd, by subsequent talk
about it, as this journal had. For
the Spectator. was read and com
mented on in .the coffee houses, and
all that .it printed or said was made
general "town-talk- " talk, too,
that was often hot and disputative,
mil which carried its substance in
to houses ami halls. ,

I ought to have said that, while
our. 'classified' advertising is of hrief
paragraphs, expressing "wants,'.'
etc., the Spectator's was Jong, and
often what wo., should term pond-
erous. It va.s "more profuse irj

let til, more llo'jvery in phraseology;
because of it power to traits-por- t'

us-iht- another age, far more
Interesting;?''

It is a pity that the English Par
liament taxed advertising away at
this era, causing the ilcath of a

great paper for the blew must
have been even greater to the king- -

loni that gave it. birth. Advertis
ing being the propulsive force of
all husiiTess activity, it ought rathit
to he hountiod h,y a 'government
than fined or penalized.

Wo have in our tyue. for twen
tieth- century use, no doubt im
proved on the Spectator style of
announcements.- W? have no time
to rend long and lumberingscreeds,
but must have the t fe i i j r to he said
on a paragraph or" a pane). Of

whatever species it is, it must be
keen and slmr&.

Astronomer Attacks

Claims of Peary.

Rome, September 10. According
to the well-know- n astronomer, Sig-

ma- Francesco Faecia da Soldo of
Bergamo, the moon absolutely dis
proves Coniniaiidcr Peary's claim to
having discovered the Pole.

In hi dispatch to the New York
Times the explorer states that April
(i, having accomplished six stages he
had planned, he was favored with
an opening in the clouds, which
permitted him to take astronomical
observations. From these he estab
lished his position as latitude S'.l de
grees oi minutes. Sigiior da Scio
points out, however, that unques-
tionably accurate astronomical cal-
culations show that w it the latitude
at S!) degrees ,i7 minutes the moon
could not be seen at the time indi-
cated by Commander Peary because
from midday, April .", Paris time,
or ti o'clock Central Standard time,
the declination of the lliooii hi came
negative, that is to say, the moon
was below the equator, which is the
natural horizon of the Pole.

Favors City

Gardens

Philadelphia is Planting

Vacant Lots.

'Honolulu, October 1.- - Mavor
Fern is in receipt of a circular from
what h known as The Philadelphia
Vacant Lots Cultivation Associa
lion, which boils down to an in-

quiry as to what Honolulu has
done, if anything, or what this
municipality intends to do in the
way of making good use of lots in
and around the city which are un-

improved and unoccupied.
The matter appearing to he one

which tin- - Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee might well attend to, the
Mayor, through Secretary Riven-burg- h,

has forwarded the printed
communication to II. P. Wood,
Secretary of the Promrtion Com-
mittee to do with as he sees lit.

The idea of the Philadelphia
Vacant Lot Cultivation Associa-

tion is to make use of all vacant
lots us vegetable gardens, giving
agriculturally inclined families who
o herwise have no opportunity, a

chance to raise a few vegetables
for the market, the growers payinc
a little for the use of the otherwise
vacant lot, enough to make it pro-

fitable to the landlord and hot so
much that it consumes a loo serious
proportion of the small city fann
er's profits.

The Philadelphia association
wants all cities to try the scheme
and is magnanimous enough to
accept Honolulu as one of the con-

siderable cities of the United
States, unlike many far away
mainland institutions that have
no better sense than to imagine
Honolulu a coral islet in the midst
of a waste of. waters where semi- -

uude folks divide their time be
tween dancing and puddling out to
Steamships to sell coral ornaments.

Another proposition advanced by
i mainland institution is to the
effect that vacant lots be used by

as public play
grounds for children until such
time as the lots are required by
theii-oivne- rs for buildi.ig or other
purposes.

This latter is a matter which to
a large extent takes care of itself
in Honolulu. In the first pluce
there is not the same urgent need
here for play grounds that exists
in large ami crowded mainland
cities, and, in the second place
Honolulu s vacants lots are to a
great extent already made use of
as playgrounds as witness the Bis
hop hit opposite the Young hotel,
the ("ore, at Palace square and
King street, ami the unoccupied
piece of property adjoining the
build in-- ' of E. O. Hall it Son., on
King street, where every day hoys
indu'ge in baseball, much to the
nought ot noontime spectators.

These are matters, however,
which are not to be lost sight of as
far as the Mayor and the Super-
visors are concerned and will, in
Hue course, received careful con-

sideration.

Chickens Wanted.

Wanted: Young Cuckcrels in mian- -

tities. Address
llAU-rrU- i RANCH,

( Wuikapti, Maui.

Porto Rico Not

Anti-America- n.

Those who feared that tin

political crisis in porto Rico might
lead to a kind of tropical repetition
of the Hunker Hill incident, are
somewhat reassured by )r. Lyman
Abbott, who recently made a trip to
the island to study the political con-

ditions at first hand. The Porto
Rican House of Helegates recently,
ill attempting a species of coercion
ill connection with the passage of

appropriation hills, forced the Porto
Rican situation very prominently
iqioii the attention of the Washing-

ton Government ami the American
people generally. President Taft
sent a special message to Congress
advising that the powers of the Porto
Rican Assembly he curtailed, and
Congress has since passed favorably
upon his suggestion. Nowspaiior
dispatches and private advices be-

fore and after this unpleasantness
intimated a grave spirit of unrest
and revolt among the native Porto
Ricans and a strong anti-Americ-

feeling.

Ir. Abbott devoted most of his
time learning the Porto Ricans' point
of view, and trying to verify thesu
anti-Americ- rumors. Writing in
The Outlook after his return he re-

ports that there is practically no
feeling against the Americans in tho
island. He says:

' I could not discover any signs
of it. Those with whom I conversed
either denied its existence or attri-
buted it to others who in turn it.

A merchant in one of the
coast towns intimated that I should
find it in the coffee districts, but I
met no more cordial supporter of
the American (ioveriinient than in
one eofTcc-plant- cr in, the part of
what had formerly been the most
prosperous coffee district of the is-

land. Therearc two political parties,
Republieanos and Unistas. The

assured me that I should
find the anti-Americ- sentiment
strong among the Cnistas; but the
only ground for this statement I
could find was that the Unistas do
not desire, as the Republieanos do,
American Statehood. And in that
1 agree with the I'nistas. In .auto-niobili-

in our own country I have
not infrequently met scowling faces,
or heard the ironical huntings of the
children as 1 passed a group of them
at the school-hous- e door. The greet
ings of the , Porto Rican children
were always a welcoming shout or a
cordial 'Adio,' as we sped by, and
I do not recall a scowling face from
a single iiuiiock-tirivc- r or horseback
rider, though we put them some-
times to no little inconvenience.
One Sunday afternoon we reached,
by a newly opened road, an interior
town to which the Roman-Catholi- c

bishop had just come for some
special service. The whole country
side had turned out to greet hiin.
That an occasional American has of-- ,
fended the punctilious Castilian
pride by his tactlessness, and in one

case by his in-

tolerable boorishness, and that in
elections a few demagogues have at-

tempted to make political capital by
n harangues much as

in our last Presidential election some
men of similar ..type attempted- - to
make capital hy class and political
apptals that met with no response
- furnish little ground for general
charges of wholesale dissatisfaction."

Paradise of the Pacific.

in beer is a trille less thanThe Alcohol ,, ,. .,,.
The elTectivo ingredients are hurley and hops a food and a

tonic.

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need more
strength or vitality ho will prescribe good beer.

The best boor to drink in Hawaii is

DP IMA The l5eep that's BrewedlrviiUVJ to Suit the Climate.
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t THE HENRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO.

HUYS AND SELLS KEAI. ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

m A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

THE

WRITES

Best quality for tlic money
That's what you ran depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are' always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced that you
can save time and money by dealing with us.

I.

L 1 1 Vj IJ 1 1 A. I i i. kJ I KJ ii Vj

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

M- - k J.

Your

?c Stl These,
Yoa want thff or-- t. Are yon

ioi t Ui.s season?
We nrr nrf-- ;ip i.rv-- refor tn mj voir
wanls in arni l..trn. There t4' .oth-Ir.- ,;

to h"v n 'ire in
fivi i, j sprvirp, Atoh.te h.mesir in n:al.
an-- wiuL Yen aree wltp. yg teit yon

IT'S TEC FAMOUS

Sfodcb&ker Liae
WE CAP.RY.

Nomattrrtrhotyou want if it's baroettor
Soinotii nir tli&t runs cn wheels, w'v

gut it or will quickly cat it
Cool' in and ficure with tit. Ever? body klMMVI

"'w5 plac.

DAM 4.

NEWS

Ltd

CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

V. S. Tia tiiuaernter natn.pl.t on hlM
n iu guarantee. Uoa't lotiK loll.

Disposition
will Ik- - sweetened hy gctlinj; into a pair of
these COLLEGIA Iln.ail toe, Has or Ox.

The quality of these shoes hacked against
anything made and sold ::1 $4.00 and we
mean i vi ry word of it. We sell then, at

and the man who buy.-- tin in pis
more than he ordinarily cxp els.

We have them in both J i i and low, ,u
Tan, Kussia ami I'.lack Vici.

Add 2") ci nls l'ni- - Fi-- . ij;iit.

. 1(151 FORT STRV.KT,

11

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY; Ltd.
HONOLULU.

i SITMM Mil SPOUTS

1 O. ilox 34i

A iv you all ready for the good times you are going to
have this Summer? II it's Tennis, keep in mind the tine
assortment of Rackets we have from $:."() to $10.00 each
and the Slai'iiger and W. it I). Halls as well as Nets,
Tapi s, i tc.

If it's Jlaseha'l, just rcmcmlxT that we have tlie com-p- h

te Sl'AI.lMNti line and also have as complete a line of
lower priced baseball goods. Our sjtorting hoods and iith-- 1'

tie supply stuck is imw most lomplitc ami you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

Let us send you catalogues and prices.

E.O.HA LL&SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Telegraphic News.
VPECIAL TO THE MAUI NtWK.

Sujrnr t) dejj. test 4.23.3 Beels lis lOJd.

HONOLULU, October 5. C. M. Cooke's estate must he appraised.
Bondsmen have been found for T. Mori.
All government homestead lots have been surveyed and will be

put on sale.
Honolulu business firms are backing the plan to get a large Mat-so- n

boat.
More than half a ton of magazines were sent on hoard the cruisers

yesterday in response to a call of the Advertiser.

SAN FItANCISCO, October A. Minister Crane has been recalled
from here on the point of his departure. The recall is supposed to be

for the purpose of a further conference with Secretary Knox.
Taft was welcomed at Redding by (iovernor (illette. lie was

given a reception at the capital last night. -

NKW YOHK, October of the Brooklyn and the Brigh-

ton Beach Jockey Clubs together with 25 hook makers, three police

ollieers and five detectives were indicted by the grand jury yesterday.
They are charged with a conspiracy to allow betting to be carried on.

Wilbur Wright performed a remarkable and spectacular feat by

circling over the assembled ships of war gathered here and then pass-

ing over the fortresses and then up to the tomb of General U. S. Grant
and then back to the starting point where he alighted.

Children of the state of Minnesota presented .the U. S. Battleship
Minnesota with a silver service and stand of colors after she won the
first honors at the IIudson-Fulto- n Celebration.

VIENNA, October 5. Albert Ptillitzer killed himself by poison

and pistol on account of illness. He founded the New York Morning
Journal now called the American.

HONOLULU, October 4. The Matson stockholders are urging
their company to build a 5J day boat for this run.

In the Marathon race Sukamotn gave up at the end of the loth
mile and Jack-o- n finished.

PORTLAND, Octo'x r 4 - President Taft spent a Imsv dav yester-

day. In the morning he officiated at the laying of a corner stone of a

new church building.

ZURICH, October 4. Seventeen balloons started in the interna-

tional race today.

PARIS. October 4. Report is current that the Spanish revolu-

tionists are actively at work making bombs in preparation far an attack
on the government building.

SARNER POINT, October 4. The Canadian government steamer
has reached latitude 84.

i

HONOLULU, October 3. A Trust deed covering the bond isue
of $4,500,000 of the Hilo Railway was filed Saturday with Bishop & Co.,

trustees for the bond holders.
All berths on all of the Pacific mail boats between San F ranch co

have been taken to November 25th of this year.
The tonnage tax collections begin Tuesday.

PORTLAND. October :i President Taft says had the Payne bill

been vetoed lei;islai ion would have been blocked.

NKW YORK. October Im- Hii.ion-Fulto- n celehnilion h closed.
The ball leship cue race was won by 'if Minnesota

LONDON. October 55. - ll is probable that a pm.iiivi expedition
again.--t tiie tribesmen who took part in a raid on a Ibitish post in

India wiil be dispatched.

MADRID, October 3. The cabinet has decided to consider the war
in Morocco.

POTSDAM, October 5J - Wright again smashed the aeroplane re-

cord going more than 1000 feet above the earth.

BOSTON, October 5i. Draper has been nominated as governor.

WASHINGTON. October 3 Medical Clarbourne is dead.

HONOLULU, October 2. The Hilonian arrived last night with a

big cargo
The British and Dutch warships are in port and the sailors 'are

f alerni.ing.
The cHiec of chief ch ik to the Secretary of the lerritory, which

was recently filled by R. O. Mathison has been discontinued.

CHEYENNE. October 2 Not since yhe dav.i of the Indian wars
has there been so much apprehension among the white people as is be-

ing experienced now. 3(l00 C'heyenncS under a in vslerious itillucncc
have become restive and dining the last four days have been indulging
in the wildest sort of orgies.

CUT OF MEXICO, October. 2. As a result of recent storms
Mexico w facing a corn famine. The price of vegetables has jumped
100 per cent.

NEW YORK, October 2. Peary, on the bridge of the Roosevelt

was the most prominent fi.nre in todays pageant which w is sixty
miles long, lie was the hero of the day.

SEA'ITLE, October 2. Taft yesterday instructed Balienger to go
in person to Heteh Iletchy valley and investigate water rights.

ZURICH, Swetzci land October 1 Twenty eight balloons started
im an areal race today. It is an international affair.

PENSACOLA, October 2. The schooner Caldwell Colt sailing
under tlie American (lag has been hoarded by ollieers of an American
;;ulhoat. The schooner is suspected of being a pirate.

NEW YORK, October 2. The lioosevelt is agro-m- on a bar in
the Hudson.

NEW YORK, October 1. Frederick Russel Hurlon the author is
lead.

Fresh Roasted Peanut?
alwavs mi hand

Orders taken for
lee Cream,
Fruits, Nuts ami Cigars.

Ice Cold Drinks

U. OKAMURA
Market Street, Wailuku.

AND

j rhntoffraittty
ryl1y. A U k I: H

i'Huluc.KAI'IIVtt-- ; .il

Ut'aiililiil picture--;- tin Mil.
conlrttN. ii hue

ii'( lru, i.eitl..iit an-

.rrnt. Sin.!li
i lurnti .n lht -r

: American Phjtagraply

' li i m wan I ,1t, hni.;
l.r.ifii :,.i;t tri.ity.tr,,-- '

1:1. irnic.anJhuwu. J

t. al.f tUt.ktu,r8. Sam--
f Plr ii..y fc.-- it name t

M"l ftl tHJave.ii. I.

'Sum phoii Puh. Co.
en st.. H.Htun,

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

PINK JOI5 PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER 11 U L I N G

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

8UUSCKIBH FOR TUB

MAU! NEWS
THE PAPEK Til AT AIWANCRS
T H V. N T li R fi S T S OF MAUI

POST Ol-I-IC- E BOX 5 TF.LEPHONF. NO. 319

HIGH STREET, VVAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

I Just Enough
Many people need nourishment and Stout is recom-

mended ny very prominent physicians. For this parti-

cular trade we have imported it in half-pint- s, just

enough and no more. No waste. We have also just

received a consignment of Lexington Club
Whiskey in bulk and in bottles. There id none

better.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co. J
fi.'im.iiimiiWc iiUUiiUuiii JUJUJMJUJUJUJUJiUUM hWUK

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding Just recieved
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

H. MONGBN
CONTHACroi; and U V I L I K 11

l'lar.sand Estimates Furnished,

irmall Jobs ami IJcpair Work bv

Hay or Com met.

Wa:llku, Mali, T. II.

3

MARUONO
Pope-Hartfor- d' Automobile

For Hire
klllcd Driver

Rciihonahle liatcH
HincHt Car in the pent service on

the Inland.
TtLtHHOlNE YOUR CALLS.
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I Xocals anfc
;

"Be sure and be there." Where? At
the Town Hall on Saturday evening Octo-

ber 30.

Judge C. Copp was h Wniluku caller this
week.

A three-roo- cottage is for rent. See
ad in this issue.

Rev. M. G. Santos and wife went to
Honolulu Tuesday.

Mrs. McXicolI and children left for
Honolulu Tuesday.

Mr. A. F. Tavares of Makawao was in
Wailuku Wednesday.

W. T. Hall, wife and child were pas-

sengers to the City Tuesday.

Meet your best girl at the dance to be
given at the Town Hall on Saturday
evening, October 30.

W. J. Coelho was a passenger to the
City by the Claudine Tuesday.

'The Claudine left Kahului Tuesday of
this week instead of Wednesday

Mrs. Richard Quiuu and child were
passengers to the City Tuesday.

Dr. K. A. St. Sure was called to Koua
this week on professional business.

W. I. Wells of the Kaupakalua school
was a passenger to Honolulu Tuesday.

Deputy County Attorney Enos Vincent
returned from a well earned vacation this
week.

Judge J. W. Kalua went to Molokai on
business and pleasure last week ud re-

turned Wednesday.

The local merchants report heavy sales
in dress goods. This goes to show that
the young ladies are preparing for the
dance ou the 30th of this month.

According to the report of Dr. F. A

St. Sure Market street seems to be a hot
bed of tuberculosis.

N. K. Otsuka left for Honolulu last
night where he is required to uppear as a

witness Ijefore the Federal Court.

Mr.'and Mrs. S. A. Anthony returned
to Honolulu after a 'very pleasunt visit
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Alexauder'of
Paia.

Judge and Mrs. Seidell B. Kingsbury
left last night for Honolulu to be the
guests of Majo and Mrs. Wadhams ut

Fort Shafter.

Deputy County Attorney Enos Vincent
and clerk IT. C. Mossman have resigned
in order to give the newly appointed
County Attorney a free hand,

Do you believe in education? Then at'
tend the dance and sale at the Town Hull

--on the 30th inst. The funds thus derived
will be used to erect a school building
for the St. Anthony's Girls school.

D. H. Davis the genial assistant man.
ager of the Maui Wine & Liquor Co,

went to Honolulu Tuesday. He, expects
to visit Kauai before he returns.

Judge A. N. Kepoikai, Deputy County
Attorney Enos Vincent and A. G. Correa
were the applicants for the County At
torneyship left vacant by the resignatiou

' J. L. Coke.

Settlement

ReadingRoom
Now Open in Baldwin House

Settlement.

A rending room of the Daldwin

Heaise Settlement is now open Mon-ila- y

and Thursday evenings where
magaf.cB and papers, games and
music may lx found. Miss Town-sen- d,

who is an enthusiast in settle
ment work has several classes for

children in industrial work. The
kindergarten school has a large at-

tendance. Mrs. Simpson is assisted

this. year by Miss Zulan Chey and
Miss Uosie Otis.

Lihaina is well supplied with
church Itolls. One of the largest has

just lieon plaeeel over Hale Aloha

hnll.

On Monday, a Jaiancsc was kill
$d in Kaulu gulch by dynamite.

personals
The Hoard of County SuK-rvisur- s were

in session this week.

Tony Tavares who has been the mix
ologist of the Maui Hotel bar for some
years left for Honolulu Tuesday. He was
accompanied by his wife and child. They
will make their future home in Honolulu.

The Wailuku Auto Company wants
your business. We have good cars and
careful drivers.

ANTONIi DO RF.GO,
Manager.

County Attorney J. L. Coke reported
to the Hoard of Supervisors at their meet
ing this week that a street could be cut
through the blocks back of Main street to
the Armory grounds and suggested that
in order to perpetuate a well known anil
familiar name that the street be called
Knpi'kulii Avenue. The matter will be
taken up at the next meeting.

The holiday season is approaching and
you will ueed suitable presents for your
friends. An excellent opportunity will
be given you at the sale given by the
Catholic Ladies' Aid Society on Satur-
day evening, October 30.

FOR RfcNT.

A three-roo- cottaire adjacent to the
Wniluku Deixt. Rent reasonable. Aii)lv
at First National Hank of Wailuku.
Oct. 9, 16, 23, 30.

BORN.
CORNWKLL -- Thursday noon, October

7th, I909, Waikapu, Maui, to the wife
of Jas. L. Cornwell, a son.

Dance and Sale at
Wailuku Town Hall.

On Saturday evening, October !U),

the Catholic Indies' Aid Society will
give a dance and sale of fancy arti- -

len at the Wailuku Town Hall.
Those who have been fortunate

enough to attend the dances given
by this society in the past will look
forward for a good time, auel the
indications are th-jj'- better time
than heretofore will lie had.

The sale of fancy articles has also
been well patronized in the past, for
there has always been innumerable
useful fancy articles on . sale. The
ladies have been long at work and
are in the hope's of excelling, if pos
sible, all previous sales by having
more nnd better articles. Thn prices
asked are reasonable anel well within
the reach tf all people.

The purpose of this elance anel
sale is to increase the fund to be

used to builel a new building for the
St- - Anthemy's girls' school, which
has for Homo time past been much
needed.

Mr. Hutchinson has finished bis
contract at Kaanapali and has gone
to liana. He has made about a
mile of excellent maeadmiel road
near Kaanapali.

On Tuesday evening the people of
Lihaina were surprised and de light
ed to hear strains ef sweet music
floating across the water as the
Mauna Ken dropped her anchor and
soon discovered that a loat load of
IJerger's band Ih.js were coming
ashore to treat Lihaina to concert
for 11 Unit half an hour.

Lihainaluna school has KiO pupils
who are cultivating Vu acres eif cane.

Ernest Cocki tt a student of tin
Normal School is sick at his home.
He is improving. Mr. David White
a student of I'unahou who has been
sick is up around now and will soon
return to college.

Miss Kva Taylor is taking the
commercial course at the High school
this year. She also lakes (iermau

The bright little daughter of our
populur postmaster, is

' back from
Honolulu visiting her father.

Chamber of

Commerce

Planned To Be Formed on

Maui.

A movement is em foot to organ

ize a Chanibi r of Cointnt ree on the

island of Maui which is destined to

mark the beginning of a new era in

the community.
A call has lx-e- issued in the fol-

lowing form :

Wailuku, Maui, Oct. 1, 1000.
Dear Sir:

It has been suggested by the Hon
olulu ChamlxT of Commerce that
the growth eif business on the islanel
of Maui, and the necessities of the
community, show that the time has
come for the business men of Maui
to unite in association for tin; emi-comni-

benefit of all those interest-
ed.

This can lie lust accomplished by

t'le formation of a Chaml-c- r of Com-

merce which should alliliate .vit.li

the Chamber of Commerce in 1 Iono-lul- u,

and through that body, with
the National Chamber of Commerce
in Washington.

The proposed irgani.ation must
I.h throughly representative to be

really cdicicnt, and should be l-

You are? therefore 1'cqiieste-- to at-

tend a meeting of the representative
business men ef Maui to discuss the
question and if found desirable, to
take' the necessary, steps to incor
porate and establish a Chaiulier of
Commerce for this Island.

The meeting will be held at 8 I

M. e.n Tuesday, October 11, UXW,

in the Wailuku Town Hall.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining uncalled for in this
otliee for the month ending of Sep-temlx- T

30, l'.tO'J.

Ladies: Mele A. li. Alekenia,

Mary Jkiaalu,, Helen Fernandez,
Mrs. Ku, Kaipo Keola, Kanahalai,
Rose Kanakamaikai, Kahula Ka- -

nmka, Carry Kakalia, Kaahanui,
Pola Kakalia, Muahula, l'iko Nuila,
Wakiki.

(lentlenien: Aulani, Jack Aki,
J110. Hello, K. lionjcrine'ii. Nicanra
Rorrero '2, Jose de Freitas Coelho,
Antonio de Castro, Goo. Hookano,
Jno. Hall 2, (juuuna (joiiquiim d
Jesus, David . Kaaihue, Sam Kaie- -

hue, Kim Yun Kyu, Kaonohi, lie
pe;ka Kaaukai, M. Kahinalau, Ka- -

halowila 1, Kauluwahi, Raul Kaau
kai, Kanohonahele, G . R. Kiliama
hama, Kaliko Kahanu, D. L. W.
Kaaekuahiwi, J. K- - Kuloloia, Sam
Lindsay. Jno. Lewis, Kalani Nino

haha, Fernando de Suiza Maneca,
Dominge)S Marquez, Henry Wm.
Ruauke, A. Kanmkapolapola, Quong
Sick, Joao F. Ramalho, A; Rottray,
IVdros Ramos, ttian Rivero, Susu- -

ki, Sarin, Francisco dos Santos
H. Tanaka, Henry Williams, Youn

Chu Duk.
Wailuku, Maui, T. 11. October 1,

l'.lO'.l.
M. T. LYONS,

Postmaster.

Sheriff Lindsay is tilling in tin
low ground near the canal. Mr
Lindsay deserves much praise for
this exiH'iisive work as it will
beautify the town very much am
lie a benefit more to bis neighbor.- -

than for himself. Manager Wi inz

heimer is lending him mules cars
etc. without which it would be al
most impossible to do the work.

TeachersScore
New System

Strongly Object to Short

Assignments.

Honolulu, October 2. The
school teachers of Hawaii wenf on

record Tuesday afternoon, at the
meeting of the Territorial Teachers'
Association, held at the MeKinley
High School, as being strongly
opposed to the new system in-

augurated this year by Superinten-
dent Rabbit of appointing teachers
for one school term only instead eif

for the full '3ar as heretofore.
This system is not at nil along the
lines of the Declaration of the Na
tional Education Association of the
United States, made at the Denver
Convention July S', of this year.
Flie association in the declaration

r

lid, "The National Education
Association approves the ever in
creasing tlemanel for better quali
fied teachers in the common
schools. This higher standard
must leael logically to a longer
tenure and to a compensation
more nearly .commensurate with
the quality of preparation and
with the nature of the service
rendered.''

This, in the opinion of the Ho
nolulu teachers, is a step in nil... . . ' .
vance, while Mr. Datibltt-s'inw- is
a step backward. Instead of tend
ing toward longer tenure, it has
just the opposite effect, and there
fore does not militate foi n higher
standard.

The subject was vigorously de
bated by the teachers and hearty
disnpprovnl of the innovation was
expressed by many of them. Super
intendent Rabbitt, it seems, once
more has a pedagogic norne't's nest
about his ears, if, by a long stretch
of imagination, pretty school- -

ma'ams may be likciu-- to hornets.
The iom in which the meeting
was held certainly buzzed, at a
events.

The declaration of principles of
the National Education Associa
tion was unanimously endorsed by
the Territorial Association, which
shows what the teachers as a body

think of uppjintinent for the term
instead of for the school year. The
opmon was expresseii mat the
ellieiencv of the work would be

lessened by shortening the tenure
of appoint nunt, Mr. Taggard
speaking at length along this line.

Plans were made by the associa-

tion to engage in an active cam-

paign, in conjunction with other
educational organizations, to create
a more cllicient school cystem in
the Territory. The executive com-

mittee of the association will have
direct charge of this important
woik.

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President,
Mr. (iilmore; vice president, Miss
Ruth Shaw; secretary and trens- -

urer, Lena E. Whitfoid.

CENTRAL SALOON

"

NT0NE BORBA. Prop.

Kii'l lice of po-iiil- r liraivls ut

'.ViXKS, LIQUORS,
CORD1VLS. I IRAN I) IKS

V.l :. K1KS. CLVS

Celebrated Primo & S.e
Uottled llur

25c i Glasses 25c

WMaaasmacpra

ALPINE
MILK

Canned milk is growing in popularity all over the world.

This because it is sterilized and can ho upon for clean

liness and purity. The most popular of nil tinned milk is the

"Alpine' brand.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

hi . Hackfeld
Who lks ale D tst hi v.v teijs. HONOLULU.

Kodaks Cameras
WE HAVE THRM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"tVERYTHlNU PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Republicans Start

Campaign Action.

Honolulu, October 2. A provi-

sional campaign committee was ap-

pointed at a niei ting of the Repub-

lican Executive Committee at noon
today. Chairman Clarence L. Crabbe
of the Republican Territorial Com-

mittee is its chairman.
As the main purposes of having

such a committee, declared in a re-

solution naming its members, are
tin investigation of the present state
eif the party in the City and County,
the settlement of differences within
the party ranks and, generally, the
stirring up of interest among Repu-

blican workers in next year's eam-paig- n.

Those in attendance expressed a

desire that all loyal Republican who
are ready to assist in reorganizing
the party or who may have any sug-

gestions to oiler should communi-
cate as soon as ossibk with mem-
bers .of the provisional committee,
who are the following named:

Fourth Pistrict-.loh- n C. Lmeand
Lorrin Andrews. -

Kifih District-- 1 . L. Conkling
and A. S. Kaleiopu.

Clarence Crablx-- , chairman, and
Eli J. Crawford, clerk.

60 YEARS'

?fr EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Design

rn..oir.uri Art.
. . . ...,.4ln .k.l . 4u.iHniiM1 mat

Qut-kl- acrtaiii our opinion free whether an
iuYiitl-- it r(ihMj pi e i t a h j hi nut
tliimct.rcoi.tllfMit.ai. HANDBOOK n Patent
ent turn. OMtMit auuix-- fur nocurintf plin.
ft'atemt taken tiirnutch Munu A Cu. rucelv

tp, it fuitki. without liiiftrtre, lu the

Scientific American.
A hndomly Ulu.trte4 wkly. I re elr.
cnlalltHi il n 'inllllo (uni.l. Turin., tl

enr : four uuinlL., L Sold bll newadealur.

MUNN & Co.86,Brod- -- New York
tunica umou. SA W 01. WMbiwiua, U. U

& Co.,. Ltd.

FILMS

1

awailan Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

IRON FENCE CKeAPER THAN WOOD

A AAAfii 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 .li a 't .

Mo'
We Selilron Fence

Whose Fcnoo n cpit.-i- tlio TTieliPst
A want, "iiol-- ! itlvdul," World's
l air, M. l.nii.1, j );;.

TLe m.T-- t vr "t'lic-i- U iwe von enn
luiy. l'rio- U'.-- j i n n;'ctuble wood
friice. AVliy '. rjiiiKV old one
now, witlja nt:it. iilii H'tivi ltli I'K.M'E,

O'or t'-- rl..i-n- - ., 'i Mow.r
ato, r 1. i ijtiviiiu,.

I.iivO.i .iM.ll . i .. .m.
V. - I .

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

ineetinifs w ill Ik- - lu-li- l at tin
Knil'hls of I'vthias Hall. U';iihiLii 1.11 th- -
second nyil fourth Saturdays of eiii'U
uiontli.

All visitillt' llli'liilu-r- liri- - rnrili.-illi- - in.
vitt-- to attend.

WM. Ari.T, C. C.
JOHN J. WAI.SH, K. OPK. & S.

LODGLMAUI, No. 8 , A. F. & A M.

Statel (neeiiiM's will tie held at
Mas line ll.ul, K' ltmlui, on the first
Siltairdav nii.'1't i( each iiionth ut 7 .HO
I1. M.

N'isi'.ine luelliree are cordially in-

vited to at lend.
C. E. CdPEI.AND i. V. M.

HEXJAMIX WILLIAMS,
l. f. Secretary.
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Plumbing Fixtures
make your Bath
Room healthy, sani
tary and modern

Kelly Springfield

AUTO CASINGS

AND TUBFS

Assortment of All Sizes i
Always on Hand. I

MERCHAN

mm

JKAHULUI R A

Brighten Up Mitchell 20
Sherwin- - Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES

Protect and Beautify Your
Home this Fall.

TIIKKK - mi Mtcr time to paint your home
outside tlinu tin1 Tall. At this .season of Hit
year there arc few drenching raiiiM to soak tin
wood. When there is moisture in the wood it
is hound to conic out through the paint. The
only way to avoid Wintering and peeling is
to paint the surface when it is dry. Then, too,
there are few gnats and Hies in the fall to spoil
the painting job. When you use

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paint Prepared (S. W. P.)

you are nire of getting a paint that will not
only look well, hut a paint that will, ahove
all, protect your house from the inclement,
weather that is Sure to come in the late fall
and winter months, (iood paint is an econ-
omy. Poor paint U an expense. The time to
investigate i before you huy, not after. S.

. P. enjoy the largest sales of any prepared
painU Its line grinding and thorough mixing
make it spread farther and hence render it far
more economical than lead and oil or many of
the cheaper hrands of prepared paint. Come
in and get a color card. Full information freely
given.

MEGA

SAFE AND SIMPLE

F

1QOQ TWodel

Complete
Sheiwin Williams

Flaxoap
Cleans Things Right

Leaves Them Bright

Especially Adapted1 to Clean

Automobiles,
Carriages,
Furniture,
Woodwork,
etca

Put up in 1, and 10 lb.
tins at 20c, 85c and $1.50

Once tried
Always used

DEPARTMENT
LROAD COMPANY

I nf KAHULUi, Maui, T. h. I


